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Maenad Terracotta Antefix
Returned to Italy 
Jaimee Uhlenbrock
1 On July 30, 2020, it was reported in the ARCA Blog that a previously looted Etruscan
terracotta antefix in the form of a dancing maenad dating to the early fifth century
B.C.E. (Fig. 1) had been returned to Italy. Formerly in the collection of Ingrid McAlpine
of London and Epsom, the antefix had been put up for auction at Christie’s in December
2019. The resemblance that it had to several Etruscan maenad antefixes in American
collections that are believed to have been looted raised suspicion that the McAlpine
maenad  antefix  also  had  been  acquired  through  clandestine  activity.  This  was
confirmed by comparison to an identical polychrome antefix in the Villa Giulia that was
excavated from Veii in 1937. It is to be noted that Veii previously had been plagued by
illicit digging. In an act of considerable generosity, agents for the Italian luxury brand
Bulgari purchased the antefix at auction and returned it to Italy, where it can be seen at
the Villa Giulia.
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Fig. 1 – Etruscan terracotta antefix at auction at Christie’s
© Christie’s
ABSTRACTS
An Etruscan terracotta antefix in the form of a dancing maenad that had been looted from Veii
was returned to Italy.
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